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ENGLISH 

Q-1.  Read the extracts and answer the questions that follow.  

In the north-east huge mountains of clouds could be seen approaching. The air was fresh and sweet. 

The man went out for no other reason than to have the pleasure of feeling the rain on his body, and 

when he returned, he exclaimed, “These aren’t raindrops falling from the sky, they are new coins. The 

big drops are ten cent pieces  and the little ones are fives.”  

(a) Why did Lencho go out in the rain?  

(b) Why were the raindrops like `new coins’ for Lencho?  

(c) How did these new coins ultimately bring disaster to his cornfield?  

(d) Explain the description: ‘The air was fresh and sweet. 

Q-2.       The way a crow Shook down on me The dust of snow From a hemlock tree Has given my 

heart A change of mood And saved some part Of a day I had rued.  

(a) What do the ‘crow’ and ‘hemlock’ symbolise?  

(b) The mood of the poet changed because___________ .  

(c) What does the poet mean when he says and saved some part of the day 

 (d) Who shook the dust of snow?. 

Q-3. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words each.  

a. Whom did Lencho write a letter? What did he ask for? 

b. To say that for destruction ice is also great for the poet, what does ‘ice’ stand for? How is it 

sufficient to bring destruction? 

c. What made Mrs Pumphrey call the vet? 

d. Hari Singh did not catch the train deliberately while he could catch it easily. Why? 

ह िंदी 

1. हिम्नहिखित गद्यिंश को पढ़कर िीचे हदए गए प्रश्ो िं के उत्तर हिखिए –  

अकयि के बीच भी अचे्छ कयम और अचे्छ हिचयर कय एक स िंदर छोटय सय उदय रण रयजस्थयि के अििर के्षत्र कय 

 ै ज याँ तरुण भयरत सिंघ हपछिे बीस बरस से कयम कर र य  ै। ि याँ प िे अच्छय हिचयर आयय तयियबो िं कय,  र 

िदी, ियिे को छोटे-छोटे बयाँधो िं से बयाँधिे कय। इस तर  ि याँ आसपयस के क छ और हजिो िं के कोई 600 गयाँिो िं िे 

बरसो िं तक िर्या की एकएक ब िंद को स ेज िेिे कय कयम च पचयप हकयय। इि तयियबो िं, बयाँधो िं िे ि याँ स िी पडी 

पयाँच िहदयो िं को ‘सदयिीरय’ कय ियम ियपस हदिययय। 



अचे्छ हिचयरो िं से अच्छय कयम हुआ और हिर आई च िौती भरे अकयि की प िी स चिय। िहदयो िं में, तयियबो िं में, 

क ओिं में ि याँ तब भी पयिी िबयिब भरय थय। हिर भी इस के्षत्र के िोगो िं िे, हकसयिो िं िे आज से सयत-आठ मय  

प िे य  हिणाय हकयय हक पयिी कम हगरय  ै इसहिए ऐसी फ़सिें ि ी िं बोिी चयह ए हजिकी प्ययस ज़्ययदय  ोती 

 ै। तो कम पयिी िेिे ियिी फ़सिें िगयई गईिं। इसमें उन्हें क छ आहथाक ि कसयि उठयिय पडय पर आज य  के्षत्र 

अकयि के बीच में एक बडे  रे द्वीप की तर  िडय  ै। य याँ सरकयर को ि तो टैंकरो िं से पयिी ढोिय पड र य  ै ि 

अकयि रय त कय पैसय बयाँटिय पडय  ै। गयाँि के िोग, हकसी के आगे  यथ ि ी िं पसयर र े  ैं। 

उिकय मयथय ऊाँ चय  ै। पयिी के उम्दय कयम िे उिके स्वयहभमयि की भी रक्षय की  ै। अििर में िहदययाँ एक द सरे 

से जोडी ि ी िं गई  ैं। य याँ के िोग अपिी िहदयो िं से, अपिे तयियबो िं से ज डे  ैं। य याँ पैसय ि ी िं ब ययय गयय  ै, 

पसीिय ब ययय  ै, िोगो िं िे और उिके अचे्छ कयम और अचे्छ हिचयरो िं िे अकयि को एक दशाक की तर  पयि के 

हकियरे िडय कर हदयय  ै।                            

(i) तरुण भयरत सिंघ क याँ कयम कर र य  ै? 

(ii) िोगो िं के पररश्रम के कयरण अकयि की खस्थहत कैसी  ो गई  ै? 

(iii) ‘सदयिीरय’ हकन्हें क य जयतय  ै ? रयजस्थयि की पयाँच िहदयो िं को य  ियम कैसे ियपस हमिय? (iv) रयजस्थयि 

के हकसयिो िं िे अकयि कय हकस तर  म कयबिय हकयय? 

(v) अचे्छ हिचयर िोगो िं कय स्वयहभमयि बियए रििे में स ययक  ोते  ैं, कैसे? 

2. कबीर की उद्धृत सयखियो िं की भयर्य की हिशेर्तय स्पष्ट कीहजए। 

3. मीरयबयई िे श्रीकृष्ण के रूप-सौ िंदया कय िणाि कैसे हकयय  ै? 

4. एक पररियर में बडे भयई यय ब ि कय अपिे छोटे भयई-ब िो िं के सयथ कैसय व्यि यर  ोतय  ै? 

5. क्यय पयठ में बडे भयई कय बचपि हजमे्मदयररयो िं तिे दबकर गययब  ो गयय  ै? 

MATHEMATICS  

 

Q1. The zeroes of the quadratic polynomial 𝒙𝟐 + 99x + 127 are :  

(a) both positive      (b) both negative        (c) one positive and one negative        (d) both equal 

Q2. Which of the following is not the graph of a quadratic polynomial? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q3.  If m and n are the zeroes of the polynomial 3𝒙𝟐 + 11x – 4, find the value of  
𝒎
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Q4. Quadratic polynomial 2𝒙𝟐 – 3x + 1 has zeroes as α and β. Now form a quadratic polynomial whose 

zeroes are 3α and 3β. 

Q5. Complete the following factor tree and find the composite number x : 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q6. Explain whether 3× 12 × 101 + 4 is a prime number or a composite number. 

Q7. There is a circular path around a sports field. Priya takes 18 minutes to drive one round of the 

field, while Ravish takes 12 minutes for the same. Suppose they both started at the same point and at 

the same time and went in the same direction.  

(i) After how many minutes will they meet again at the starting point?  

(ii) (ii) Which mathematical concept is used in this problem? 

 

SCIENCE 

1.  How is ‘respiration’ different from ‘breathing’? Explain the process of aerobic and 

anaerobic respiration. 

2.  I)     Name the blood vessel that brings oxygenated blood to the human heart.  

     II)    Which chamber of the heart received oxygenated blood? 

     III)  Explain how is the oxygenated blood from this particular chamber sent to all the body    

              parts? 

3.  What is the advantage if a four chambered heart? 

4. Name the type of reaction seen in the diagram below Write the reaction for the same.  

 

5. A student burnt a metal A found in the form of ribbon. The ribbon burnt with a dazzling 

flame and a white powder B is formed which is basic in nature. Identify A and B. Write the 

balanced chemical reaction also. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Define-  

a. Natural resource 

b. Sustainable development 

c. Land degradation 

d. Soil erosion 

e. Gross cropped area 

f. Ethnic 

g. Majoritarianism 



h. Civil War 

i. Community government 

2. Answer the following questions. 

a. Why is the humus content low in laterite soil? 

b. Which problem arises due to over-irrigation? 

c. Which ethnic group in Belgium has the largest population? 

d. Which ethnic group is in majority in Sri Lanka? 

e. Name the two sub groups of Tamils in Sri Lanka. 

f. Name the country which has lost peace due to majoritarianism. 

g. Name the organs of the government of India. 

h. What do you understand by land under other non-agricultural uses? 

i. What is a wasteland? 

j. How are the huge cattle population in India fed on very few percentages of pasture land? 

k. What is bad land? 

l. What was the importance of the Rio de Janeiro Earth Summit of 1992? 

m. Why is the equitable distribution of resources essential? 

n. Why are human beings considered as essential components of resources? 

o. What is resource development? 

p. Why cannot resource be a free gift of nature? Give reasons to support of answer. 

q. Why does soil type varies from region to region? 

r. What are the advantages of the increasing area under the forest? 

s. Which economic activities over utilizes soil? 

 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY & ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE 

Communication skills -II 

Q1. Multiple Choice Questions_ 

1. Which of the following is an example of formal communication? 

a) Talking to a friend 

b) Writing a letter to a company 

c) Discussing a project with a team 

d) Chatting on social media 

2. Which barrier to communication occurs when the sender and receiver have different languages or 

dialects? 

A) Physical barrier 

b) Linguistic barrier 

c) Psychological barrier 

d) Cultural barrier 

3. Which of the 7Cs of communication refers to being clear and concise? 

a) Clarity 

b) Completeness 

c) Correctness 



d) Conciseness 

Q4.What are the three main types of communication? Explain briefly. 

Q5.What is the significance of the 7Cs of communication?  

Q6.Discuss the barriers to effective communication (physical, linguistic, psychological, and cultural) 

and how to overcome them. 

Q7. Fill in the Blanks 

a. The 7Cs of communication are: Clarity, _______________________, Correctness, 

Consideration, Concreteness, Courtesy, and _______________________. 

b. Effective communication helps to build trust, resolve conflicts, and improve 

_______________________. 

Q8.Case Study 

Read the following case study and answer the questions that follow: 

A manager, Mr. Singh, wants to communicate a new policy to his team. He sends an email, but some 

team members misunderstand it, while others don’t receive it due to a technical issue. 

1. What type of communication barrier occurred in this scenario? 

2. How could Mr. Singh have communicated more effectively? 

3. What could he do to ensure that his message is received correctly by all team members? 

 

 

 


